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CITYCHAT.
.

Catawba and Concord grapes atDriffill

tn'ooec. sweet and crab apples at
DrifiM & Gleim's.

Jersey sweet pota'oes and fine celery
at Drifllll & Gleim.

Dnrv't Nil to bear the famous Svea male
quartette ' at the First Baptist church.

Comparison is convincing. Compare
price ot fnntwer at the M. &
withe t souvenirs wiih the prices else-
where, with phojoe and spoons.

Tou do ' no pay a f for a 25c sdoou,
when you. buy shoes at the M. & K.; in

Cher words, their line of $3 shoes are
equal to those spoon and photo dealers
ewarge 94 for.

If you want to te the best cistern and
well cleaner on God's earth, see F. L.
Cncswell's at the Commercial. He is
taking orders for cleaning and locati-- g

meats la each county.
. You will find it economy to buy your
spoons of a spoon dealer and your
photos of a photographer, while for
shoes there is n" place like M. A K.
A guaranteed saving of 50c to $1.50
mm every pair of shoes bought at the
M. A K.

Jaadoa Browne, traveling passenger
agent for the Jacksonville, St. Augustine
Y Indian River railway, was in the city
today. He bad with him beautifully. IN
Aistrated copies of "Florida." a work of
art that affords a fine idea of the re
sources and advantages of the sunnv,
flowery kinedom on tbe east of the gulf.

Do not be humbugged into buying
spoons when yon want shoes. It is an
old advertising dodge that doesn't bear
confidence. An honest, reliable dealer
sells goods upon their merits. When
yon want footwear, trade at the M.& K.
Reliable goods only and prices guaran-
teed lower than any other found in the
three cities.

The concert given by Mr. bherwood at
Harper's theatre last ever.ing proved a
magical festival of the first order to the
large milierce which was present Tnnt
Mr. Sherwood is a master of the piano is
a faet readily conceded rv anyone having
fteard him. Such masterpieces as
Beethoven's "The Moonlieht Sonat." and
Mendelssohn's "Songs Without Words "
were chief among the selections presented,
which with the others on the programme
Bade up an entertainment long to be re
tempered by a' I who were so fortunate

as to be present.

WEDDED LAST EVENING.
Triage of Hurry It. Cleavelantl and Mis

Olive Cox.
At the residence of the bride's mothf r.

Mrs. C. Cox at Vermont. III., lust night
occurred the marriaee of Miss Olive Cox
to Hirrv H. Cleveland of this city, Rv.
J. M. Sturtevact officiating. Miss Mar-

garet Maynard of Bloomington. III., was
bridesmaid and George H. Griswold of
Bradford was best man. The ceremony
was witnessed by a large number of
friends and relatives of the contracting
parties after which a delicious wedding
spread was served to the guests. The
iappy couple were the recipients of many
handsome presents from friend, and af-

ter a wedd.ng tour will make their home
in this city in a cottage on Twentieth
street that has been handsomely fur-

nished by the groom for the reception r.l
ais bride.

Among those who attended trom here
ware Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Cleaveland and
daughter Miss Bjssie; Mrs L. M. Copp.
Mrs. Stephens, Miae Mary Hurst and
Miss Jessie Spencer.

The honest public sentiment of the
people of the United States is unani
nously in favor of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. The dealers "pronounce it to be
the only standard csugh remedy.

Obituary.
William E. Woodward, the venerable

father of Mrs Judge Lucian Adams, died
at his home, 830 Nineteenth street, at
T30 o'clock yesterday morning of a
dropsical affection, aged 73 years. He
had resided in the city about 24 years
and was well and favorably known. Mr.
Woodward leaves a window and four
children, Mrs. Judge Lucian Adams of
this city, and Mrs. Samuel Seaburg. Mrs.
C. A. Jamison and W.H.Woodward, of
1eoria.

Judge Adams, who has been in the
east, was telegraphed for and will be
tome tonight. The exact time of the
funeral has not been decided, though it
will probably be held on Friday.

Fail to do Our 3uty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

their duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleepiesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
Bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
aew person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
ether remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
servous prostration, etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. Sold by Hartz A Babn-se- n.

Trial bottle free.

TOO QUICK.
It will be remembered that in the last

legislature the Democrats of the house
passed a bill repealing the obnoxious
features of the Edwards school law, and
that the Republican senate passed a bill
as odious as the Edwards law itself.
Neither house would accept the bill of
the other, and the conference committee
could not agree, so the legislature ad-

journed without anything being done.
Now the Republican senators are clainv.
ir.g that they would have agreed to the
house bill if the had not
come so quick, and two of them have
made affidavits to that effect.

This reminds xue of an incident which
occurred at the soldiers home in Quincy
a couple of years ago. One day one of
the veterans came to
Rowland with a bloody nose,

that one of his comrades had as-

saulted him.
"What did you do to prevoke the

assault 7" asked the
"Nothing, sir."
"Tell me how it came about?"
"Why, you see we were talking, and I

called him a liar, and he knocked me
down without giving me a chance to
take it back."

It looks as if the senate
got its black eye in the same way.
- - INDICATIONS. --.- v. - .

The off year elections in Illinois have
for a score of years proved sure indica-
tions of the election follow-
ing. Democratic gains in an off year
always precede Democratic gains two
years later, while Democratic losses in
the off year, are as surely followed by
Democratic losses in the presidential
election. In the off year of 1874 the
Democrats elected their candidate for

of public instruction,
and this was followed in 1876 by a defeat
that was nearly a victory, for Cullom
was elected by enly about 6,000. In
1878, being an off year, the Democrats
feU back again and lost the state by
36,000, and this was followed by Han-
cock's crushing defeat in 1S80. In 1882
the fell short, Raab was
elected of public instruc-
tion, and Orendortf was barely defeated
for state treasurer. In 1884 the Demo-
crats again forged to the front, Carter
Harrison made his great run, and the
party tied for the legislature. In the off
year of 1S86 the Democrats got a black
eye, and in 1SSS were, as the boys say,
not in it. "While Palmer ran Fifer close,
the legislative and tickets
were nowhere. In 18tH) the Democrats
made their greatest gains ; they elected
all of their state ticket, fourteen out of
twenty congressmen, ami a majority of
the members of the general assembly,
which elected Gen. Palmer United States
senator. Tiie iK'iii.xratic majorities
ranged O.tHH) to :ii.tiiHl. That this victory
will le followi-- l.y another in 18!'-see-

ms

certain. T1k- - JT c.;r prophecy
has never iailed. lor tin-r- are rea nns
for it. This ye::r. not only tlx prophecy,
but th conditions gem-rally-

, are so
favorable to the Democrats that the re-

sult can hardiy i.e donlKed.
thi.y iu"x ni:nir.

In Illinois the Republican candidates
for governor have for twenty years in-
variably run behind the presidential
ticket. In 1872 Oglesby's plurality was
about 15,000 less than Grant's, in 1876
Cullom fell short of Hayes about 12,000,
in 1880 he dropped behind Garfield about
8,000. in 1884 Oglesby failed to keep up
with Blaine by about 10,000, and in 1888
Fifer was left by Harrison by about the
same number of votes. This difference
is due to the suspicion of ring rule and
corruption in our affaire. The

have been in control in Illinois
for a and the same old crowd
seem to be hanging on the offices. A
young was heard to say
recently that a man might as well be a
Democrat as to have to wait for the old
bosses of the Republican party to die or
resign.

AN OBJECT LESSON.

So we are to have a little taste of the
force bill this year. The
have made application for federal inter-
ference in the election in Illinois, so that
in cities of 20,000 and upward
workers in the guise and having the
authority of United States marshals will
warm at the polls and attempt the

intimidation of Democratic voters. It
will prove an object lesson in
politics, and we shall lose nothing by it.
The people are jealous of their local
rights, and will resent with their votes
any attempt on the part of the federal
authorities to interfere with the freedom
of the franchise.

The readers of the Akgcb will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
fa'tb in its curative powers, that they
oner one nunarea aoiiars lor any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chbkhbt & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
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Pewter.

irhe only Pore Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, WE v ESDAY, OCTOBEK 1892.
A noted Oipsy Vortnns TeUsr

It now at 220, coiner Third avenue and
8 xteenth street, this city, and will re-
main hre umil 9 only. Mrs.
Boftwell UI ull your past, present and
future, all by the hand. At home from
9 a. m. to i p. id every day. Satis-
faction is guaranteed to everyone. Call
at ote.

Mi s Anna Anderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport In&ti--'
. tution- -

An Interview with Her Regarding Her
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement

Miss Ann Anderson, of Moline. III., came to
Daver port. Come two months bso and opplied to
the 8cott ifadical rartuatc for treatment. 8he
said that he had suffered from Cbronic Catarrh
for tome eight years. '

A reverter wb inttrvirW: Vl Anderson a
few days ago was reeeirtrt fcJ;al!y and gWtn a
pleaeaat interview, the stibt;uiee of white ia as
follows

. MISS ANKA AKDEH-0- -',

1801 Second Avenue, Moline, 111.

"Catarrh slmopi wrecked my wholesyftem. Un-
til lately I hare b en sick frtbe pa- -t fix or eiht
Tears and Took treatment from a number of phj
viciaus withonr relief . Trie ft tiai sach a
held on my system that '.t had eater, a hole thronph
my tia'ate, my nore wo 1U cloc up, I hal a heavy
discharge ef roncens into m lhroi.t, violent head-
ache, roarini; noircs in try ears, weak eves and
my throat wa sore fd pHind me when I swal-
lowed. My stomat h w.s out of ord. r and food
aist-esae- me.

1 conld not sleep at nicht snd 1 became ner-
vous. About two months aol plared rryt-el- f nn-de- r

irealmi nt at the Set tt Medical Institute. To
duy I can truthfully ay I no. cured of ail my
trouble.

"My ear-- nose nn.i ihrost are fill ritht. I am
free from all my former t eat well
Bun my food agrees with int. I sleep soundly all
night lon."

TREATMENT ET MAIL.
To tdf Pi blic: The s Mim r.f ma.l treatment

pur-ce- d by reott M dW-a- te Urnwes
tiie i ffect ve s to thoi-- who desire to
si. bmit their ca-e- s throui h corre-- t onlence as to
ihose who come ii pi pon. Th ir que:-tio-
' lank,'' if prorerly fillt-- ..ut, will diai;uoHw your
case in a thorough way, and as medicines are
promptly shipped, those livfni? out of the city have
t he satiic aovaniage ts those who come to the of-
fice

Write for the treatment by mail, medicine free,
and rd yonr-el- f of the most p infui and annojing
dite;:-- e in the catalogue of human ills,

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa- -

OVER AMERICAN EXrRES8 CO."

SPECIALTIES -Ca arrh and all d'seases of
the Eya, r.ar. Threat aud Lnncs Nervous dis-
ease skin diseases, chronic diseases

Office bourj: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m , 7 to 8
p. m.

Intelligence Column.
DAILY ARGCS DELIVERED AT YOtTrirHB every evening for lSc per week.
POINTER DOG BROWS ANI WHITE.IC8T te 717 Seventeenth street and receive

reward.

AAGBVTS WANTED -- $S TO $100 A TiltFor information address the
German National Building and La aa Association,
Bloomington, 111

EXCURSIONS, HUNTING, FI-HI- BEATT
ocean launches for hire

low. 600 Twentieth street.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady tipaying business; one having had
experience in a sick r. on pre erred; call at snite
8, McCullongh b'ocK Davenport, Iowa,

AGENTS making J5 to ?10 per day selling the
Wonder hous holl want. !S09 Brady

street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, S to
9 p.m. General agent wanted.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire 11 night with soft coal;
will not eaa or em ke; heavy steel bod?;
large ash ran Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold hy

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

1
1

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported civars All brands of tobacco.
The score of all Vhe ball games will be received
daily.

L. QLOCEHOFF, Prop..
1S08 Sceond Avenne.
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Ton want to make your mon-

ey go as far as it can, don't
you! We think we can help
you do that. Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

Sc a

10 pieces cotton
flannel

A

10 pieces cotton
fl tnnel

Sc a

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

Sets and

Underwear and Glove Sale

Gloves and

UNDERWEAR

Ml
Mittens- -

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Boy's

OVflcflNTIRE

Yard.

unbleached

unbleached

Yard.

.10

IN

BROS.

20 pieces standard drees

Sc a Yard.

Cloaks Our line is complete
in ladies.' misses' and
children's. Have yoa

. seen our line of 4.9g

and $5.00 jackets.

Purs We are'. . he
sure this time for ladies'
fur capes, muffa, Cleo-parra- s,

boas, etc. Get
prices e'sewhere then
come to us.

dNTiRE bros;

GREAT B A-RGAI-

NS

BEDROOM sum
124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show w?ll be. Also those .

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. are all things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show you
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Mittens
Mittens

66

.25
SO
75

l.OO
25
SO

prints

adquarters

Street.

These good

Third

worth .75" l.OO
.a.:-:,- : .: 10" U 1.50
66 t5

- .50" l.OO
- .75

The above consists of a line of lined and unlined kid as well as heavy working gloves that we
in a position to sell at one-thi- rd and one-ha- lf less than' actual value.

are

2Sc quality Underwear at 15c; 50c quality Underwear at 38c; 60c Underwear 48c;
$1.00 quality Underwear at 75c; $1.50 quality Underwear at $1.00.

In Underwear and Flannel 8hirta 70a will find oar stock aim ply immense from the cheapest to the beat yoa oan have Holroyd's underwear or yon ean buy a 15
. cent undershirt or better yet. we Mi sell yoa a line of all wool red knit underwear at 39 cents each that cannot 1 duplicated elsewhere for less than 75c.

If you are in need of a nice Oyereoat, a good orercoat, a suitable overcoat, a reliable, well nude, perfect fitting overcoat you will find there is no place like the- -

10,

BesgEquipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island County.


